Remington Carpenter Township Public Library

Dec ‘18—Feb ‘19

Library Link

We are excited to announce several new
services available to you!
This next year we will be making some changes in our library
services you will enjoy.
You will be able to log into our library catalog, Destany, and
see what books we offer through Overdrive (our downloadable
books, movies, and magazines). You will be able to view from
one place all formats of all material we have available.
We have joined SCRS, an Indiana library Inter Library Loan
catalog. SCRS is able to connect member libraries with different catalog programs together and allows member libraries
to share their collection with one another. After the New Year
we will be letting you make your Inter Library Loan requests
from home! If you do not want to make your own requests
our library staff will be happy to do it for you. If you would
like to make you own inter library loan requests, ask us for
more information.
Next year we will be sending out late book notices through
email. Please make sure we have your email so you can get
these reminders.
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Library Closings
Starting January 2019 we will be unveiling another service
you will all enjoy. Keep a look out for the news. It will be
posted on our Facebook page (so like us if you are on Facebook), announced in the newspapers and on the marque in
front of the library.

Christmas—
Dec 24 & Dec 25
New Years—
Dec 31 & Jan 1
Presidents Day—

In the following pages of this newsletter you will find programs being offered at the library this winter.

Feb 18

Adult Programs

Bring supplies listed on the supply list!
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Adult Programs

Book will be announced later.
We have a Facebook page called
Women’s Words of Wisdom & Inspiration Book Club

Yoga @ the Library
Thursday evenings
6:30-7:30

with Christian
December 6 & 20

with Andrea
January 3 & 17
February 7 & 21
March 7 & 21
Held in the Tobias Room in the Remington Library
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Children’s Page

Join Miss Agnes for
Story Hour @ the Library
Tuesdays at 10:15am
December 4th, 11th & 18th
Then we will break for
Christmas and start back
up January 8th
Calling children ages 3-5
To join us for stories, games,
and crafts.

Family

STEM Time
Saturdays 10:30-11:30

January 19
February 16
March 16
Each day will have special
activities planned and
announced the
month before.
Let us help you out on your
eLearning days.
The library has internet service available 24/7. When we
are not open the internet can be reached wirelessly from
the front parking lot. All school computers should be
able to connect without a problem. If your computer
does not connect automatically, choose Library1 as your
connection. There is no password to use our service.
We have several areas inside the library to use your laptop. There are study rooms with tables and sitting areas
around the library that have electrical outlets should your
laptop need power.
Many times the library is open when school has been
canceled, but not always. You may want to call the library before you come if you want to make sure you can
get inside the library. Our number is 219-261-2543.
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Friends Corner
The friends group was started in
2006. We have been supporting the
Remington Library for over 10
years. In these 10 years we have
seen many helping hands. From
the help of the community we have
donated many items and money to
the library. Some of the items we
have donated are: baby changers,
marquee, furniture, prizes for the
summer reading program, and
many books and programs. We
have held many different money
makers: an annual book sale, home
tours, and bake sales.
In order to keep supporting the
library we need your help. Soon it
will be time for the annual membership drive. We are also looking for
people who would be willing to become officers. Several of our officers
have had to resign after many years
of supporting the friends.

Memorial Books
In memory of Marge Flickner Chris & Mark
Legler and Family donated Chicken Soup for
the Soul Think Positive and Chicken Soup for
the Soul Grieving & Recovery.
In memory of Marge Flickner Adrian & Agnes
Domborowski donated Alaskan Holiday and
Snowy Nap.
In memory of Johnny Wilder the Rick Harper
Family donated Holy Cow.

We have an ongoing
puzzle laid out for
anyone to drop by
and work on at your
convenience.

STEM Makerspace
A makerspace is a place where creative people
can gather, create, invent, and learn.
The room is full of recyclables and craft items to use for creating your own inventions. You will also find a light box, LEGOs… in the room. More items will be added in
the future. The more the room is used the more we will add.
Also available for use are: Laptops, Cricut Explore Air (a cutting machine). But
you must ask at the desk to be able to use them.

Bring your friends and use the makerspace anytime the library is open.

